Ismay Newsletter October 2013
November already! Now lets see what we did in October.
Our first week the Beavers were very creative. Each Beaver made and designed their
own neckers. Using fabric pens they created some wonderful designs in relation to
Scouting. Look out for them in HQ as they will be displayed soon!
A games night is always good! The Beavers have so much energy, heart rates up and
down . We played skittles, dodgeball, fruit salad and lots more. Im sure all of our
Beavers slept well that night , the leaders did!!!
It's nearly time for our Halloween party but first we need to decorate our HQ! Using
white cloth and pipe cleaners the Beavers made great ghosts. Some funny faces were
drawn on them and hung around the room. Really scary!!!
The joint Halloween party with Thor Beavers was a fantastic night. Everbody dressed
up, including the leaders. Beavers were asked to bring in a carved pumpkin, very hard
to pick a winner they were all amazing. We had alot of activities, duck apples,
hanging doughnuts, biscuit decorating , drawing scary pictures. One of the bases was
a really messy one, no surprise the Beavers loved it! We had four trays, 2 chocolate
mousse and 2 sloppy jelly both containing sweets. The Beavers had to put their faces
in to get a sweet. Alot of dirty messy faces and hair ( sorry mums ) a few showers
needed that night.
The Leader team and Ismay Beavers would like to welcome two new Beavers :
Edward Speed and Sam Roberts to Ismay Colony . Having fun already im sure.
All the activities this month have been towards Creative Challenge, Creative Activity
and Promise Badge.
Still lots to look forward to in November. Bonfire night, Rememberance Service,
District Craft Day, District Carol Service and our Christmas Fair.
As always a huge thankyou to our leader team , parent helpers and our wonderful
Beavers .
Yours in scouting

Helen Bevan BSL

